Join our Land-Lake Ecology Team This Summer!
Paid NSF Summer Research Experience for Undergraduates at the Lake Erie Center, The University of Toledo, OH

$5000 Stipend, 9 weeks, June 1 - July 31
plus paid dorm, roundtrip transportation & research expenses

- Fun, Exciting, Meaningful Field & Lab Research
- Build the skills for your dream career
- Fields: Environmental Sciences, Biology, Engineering, Chemistry, Geography, GIS
- Develop life-long connections with top scientists, faculty, engineers, grad students & agencies
- Study and help combat environmental problems:
  - Harmful Algal Blooms
  - Water Quality
  - Invasive Species
  - Climate Change
- Use & Apply Top Technology: Sensor networks, water quality, environmental DNA, next-gen sequencing, Geographic Information Systems, ROVs, drones, etc.
- Field trips: canoeing, lake sampling, wetlands
- Social: Cedar Point, Mudhens baseball, concerts, kayaking
- Rising college Juniors & Seniors preferred (rising Sophomores ok)
- Must be U.S. citizen or permanent legal resident

Apply by Friday, March 27: http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/reu.html